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January
t. Through Haggai, God called the leaders and people to

rebuilding the temple.

Haggaiz:4 But rtou, be strong, furtbbabelr'
deelsres the Lord.. 'Be
strong, Joshua$on ofJozadak, thehighpriest. Be strong, allyoupeople
the lcrlnd.r'declares the Lord.r'antd. utotk. For I am with Uorrt' declsres
the l-ord.Almightg.

of

our work.

z. Tfie Inrd

Haggai2iS,7,g Who ofgouis lerftwho srno this houseinitsforrner
glory?
IIow does it look to you now? Does it rwt seem to you Hke nothing? ... 7I
will shske a.llnatiotrs, ornd.wlrritis desired.bg a[ncrtions will come, and.I
willfrll this housewithgloryrnscgts the LordAlmighty. ... eThe glory of
this pnesenthousewillbe greater tllmntthe glory of thefornter lwuser'scys
the LardAlmighty.'Artd.in
fhis place I will grantpeacer' declares
the Lord Ahnightg.'

3. we are savedby -

through -

for

Ephesianse:8-to For it l$ bg graee Aou luue been sa ued, throughfaith-and.
fhis isnotfromyourselues,
it fs the g* of fud- gnotby worlcs, $o tholtno
(me ccrrtboasL to For ure crre God's handiwork, ereatedin Christ Jesus to
do good works, whieh God prrysredin
o,daorneefor us to do,
Jamesz:LT-L9Inthe samewagrforithfu itself, tfit is not aeeompanied.bg
aietiort, is dead. $ But someone will suy, Touhaaefaith;
I haue deeds."
Show me gaurfaithwithout
deeds, srdl will show Aounryfaithby
nry
deeds. ryYoubeljer,r,e tho/t there is one God- Good.l Eaenttw demons belieue
thc;t-arnd shrrddgr,

4. Work (service)helpsus grow in

.

Mark toi4z-45 Jesus eo.Iled.themtogethw arnd.soid., {fouknow thot those
who crre regardedas nrlers of the Gentiles lord,it oagr thetn, and their high
officials qercise authoritg ouer them. 49 Not so withyotr Instead,
whaelow utantfs to beeame great annrorngVou rrtust be gour swoorttt, 44 ornd.
whoeoer wants to befwsf mrrsf be slmte of aII. ts For euentheson of Man
didnot eome to be sented, but to serr e, antd to giae his life os rr rantsolmfor
mrotttg.'

s. Work helpsus grow in
Ephesians
4:16Frolmhim the whole body, joined. ond.held together bA euerV
$upporting ligament, grows andbuilds iaelfup inloue, as eaehpart doei
dfsurork

6. Prayeris
Colossians4:1-lAndpragfor
trc, too, t tort Godmny open a doorfor orrr
so
tltrrtwentilA
procluimt
wmgstery of Clvistrfor &ntcn I ormin
ryesfage,
chcins. 4hay thort r mary proelabnit clearlg, asl should-Acts 1215So Pete* ures kept fnprisont brn the churchuras eorrnestlV prorVing
ta God.forhim.

7. The Holy Spirit

us for work.

Romansre:6-8 Wehnae dffirent gifts, areeordbtg to the groreegiaento eaeh
af rc. If g our glft is prophesying, thut prophesg in gle,cordotnbewith Aour
fsith; rif,it is_ser"uing,then ser.re; ititis tesehing, thenteaehi tditis to
tlwn giue sncouro,gernent; lfitis girrtng, tlwrt giue
glnerotylA; ifitis to lead., do it diligentfu; tfitis to show mereA, do it
eheerfitllg. (SeealsoI Corinthiansre)
John $:5 oI mntheuine; Aou crrethebranehes. Ifgoure,'notininme and I in
Uout Vau will besr muehfruit; uporrtfrolm me Aou cantdo nothing,
Haggaiz:4b ..,Be slrtrng, allyoupeople oftheland.r'deelsres the Lordr,arnd
work. For r amwithuorrr'deelares
tIrc r,ordAhnighty.
Acts r:8 But Aouwilfreceiaepowerwlwnthe
llolg,Qpr'rit colrrresolr-you; and
Votlwill b3 *A urifnesses in Jentsalury orndin a.ll htdea ornd Samoria, ornd.
to the ends of tlw esrth.o
8.

Luke n:]?_Ifgou_thut, thoughgou ene enil, know how to giae goad gifts to
Aaur ehildren, how nnrchrmrore willyotar Fsther inheanten giue the IIoIy
Spirit to thosewlw ask himP

e. I will seekto work for Christ through

Haggaiz:4b ...Be strong, alluoupeople oftheland.r'deelares the Lord,r,and
work. For I orrmwithgour'deelares the Lord.Almighty.

Work for It
Haggaiz:L-9, Romans12:3-8
January 29, zoL7
Intro: Haveyou everfelt like your world wasfalling apart?
Nothing wasworking?
God'svision for your life would nevercometrue?
Two weeksagowe heardpart of what to do in that situation.
"Wait for it."
Habakkukz:]"For the reuelation orworitsrrn orppointed
tfune; it speslcs of the end ornd will not prouefalse.
Though it linger, wsitfo, it; it will certo;infu eotne ornd
wiII not delay."
Todaywe hear anotherside.

1. Through Haggai,God calledthe leadersand peopleto
work at rebuilding the temple.
Haggaiz:4 But rtow be strong, Zenrbbsbelr' declorres
the Inrd, oBestrong, Joshuason of Jozadak, the high
priest. Be strong, allyoupeqple of thelandr'declares
the l-ordr'orttd, work. For I ann with Uout' deelsres
the Lord,Almightg.
I Reviewthe history of Haggi.

2. The Lord rewardsour work.
Haggaiz:3, 7,9 Tfho ofAou is leftwho scrrofhis housein
its fortner glory? How does it look to Aou now? Does it
not seerrtto youlike nothing? ...7I will shake o,ll
nc;tiorur, ornd whst is desired by o,ll natiorur will eolme,
snd I willfrll this house with glory,'scys
the Lord.Alndghtg. ... e'The glory of this present
house willbe grestw thorn the glory of theforrner
houser' srrys theLord.Ahnighty. Andin this plaee Iwill
grsnt peacet' declsres the Lord.Almighty."
r I believeour bestdaysareaheadof us.
r Sodoesthe Session.

r But, like the peopleof Israel,Godis callingus to work.
I Bob Denveras MaynardG. Krebs."Work!"
TR. But wait! Aren't we saveby gracethroughfaith??

3. We are saved.by gracethrough faith for goodworks.

Ephesians
2:8-10 For itis bg grorceyoruhontebeelr-saued,
tlwough.fsith-snd this is no t from A ourselues, it is the
glft of fud- gnotbg worlcs, so tho;tno one eantboast.
I GospelPresentation
r But what are we supposedto do after we are savedby grace
through faith?
rc For we clre God's hsndiwork, cr.eo;tedin Chris t Jesus
to do g ood worlcs, uthich fud, preporred in orduorttee
for
trs to do.
James2: LT-rgIn the sanrteutwrfsith
bg itself, dit is nof
creeorlrryromiedbgsction, is dead. rrFnrt sotneorncwill
oYou honte
so4g,,
faith; I horue deeds."
Show rne yourfuithwithout
deeds, orndI will shout Aou
nry fsith bg nry deeds. te You belieue thst there is one
God. Good! Eust the dernorur belieue thgrt-ornd sludder.
TR: Solet'slook at a coupleof the beautifulbenefitsof work, of
seryice.

4. Work (service)helps us grow in Christlikeness.

Mark Lo:42-41Jesus co.lled them together srtd. said, oYou
know that those who crre regarded as nrlelrs of the
Gentiles lord it ouer thern, snd their high offi,cicls
e.xercise oruthori$ oaer thern.4slvof so urithyou.
Instead, whoeuer wants to beeotne grest annornrgAou
nnrct be gour serttorrtt,++snd.whoeuer wsttts to befirst
rntrct be slsae of oll. es For euen the Son of Man did not
eorne to be serrted, but to sertte, ornd to giae his lde casa
rcrnsormfor rnotflU."
I How canwe savwe want to follow Jesusif we don't want to

sewe?
I More positively,when we sen/e,when we work we begin to
experiencemore and more of what it's like to be like Christ.

s. Workhelps us grow in lovg.
Ephesians4:t6 Fromhilm the whole bodariohed, orndheld
together bg eoera $rppofting lig ormeiti grows and.
bryljlds itself up in loae, ss eaeh part does its work.
I As I do my work, we all grow in love.
I As you do your work, we all grow in love.
r When anyonedoesn'twork, the love of us all is stunted.
I Many spiritually obeseChristiansloungingaroundsayrng,
"Feedme!"
I You'vebeenfed enough,son.You needto work a little of it
off!
r Burn somespiritualcalories!
I Look at the pink insert.
t We needhelp in praisingGod - musicians,singers,worship
leaders,prayerministers,powerpoint people.SeeADORE.
r Therearehungrypeoplewho needto be fed. SeeCARE.
I Thereare peoplewho are ignorantaboutthe things of God:
The love of Godin JesusChrist,the work of the Holy Spirit.
I Thereare childrenwho needto be taught aboutJesus.
TEACH.
r Thereare lonely peoplewho needlove.Ttreyneedto be
involvedin a fellowshipof Christ-like love. IIWOLVE.
r Therearepeoplearoundthe world who haveneverheardof
God'slovein JesusChrist.Therearepeoplein our
neighborhoodsand in our own familieswho havenever
experiencedHim. OFFERNEW Life.
I Technology,socialmedia.OFFERNEW Life.
r Thereare practical needsof the churchthat needto be met
so we can do all thoseother things.STEWARDSHIIP.

t Meetwith us Tuesday,February7.
t Talkto oneof the elderson that team.

6. Prayeris minigtry,seryicqwerk.
Colossians4ig-4ktd,prryfor
lrs, too, thst fudtrrrcry open
s, door for our rne$sage, so thst we maa proclarirn the
ntg sterv of Chris t, for whieh I am in chnins. q hW thort
I rnary proelorfin it elewlU, csrI should.
Acts rzi1 So Peter urcs keptinprborttbutthe
clulnch
runrseorrrtestlg prorying to fudfor ftirtt.
t Prayerministersand intercessors.
t Miss Lilly.
I We needintercessorsfor our ACTIONSTeams

7. TtreHoly Spirit enpowersus for work.
Romans12:6-8 We hmte different gifts Xapioporc,,
aeeording to the gro,ee giuento eaehofus. Ifaorrr gtfris
propherying, then prophesy in aecordantee with A our
farith;,if if is sertfing, therrt seruet lf it is teaching, then
tesch; "tf it is to etteourrorge,then giae eneourorgetrtent; rf
it is giaing, then giue generouslry; dit is to lead, do it
ditig enW ; d it is to shour rnerw, do it eheertu,ll'ry,
. (See
alsoI Corinthiansre)
r Whateveryour gift, useit!
r Music,teachirg,writing, cooking,cleanitrg,
r The ability to serveis a gift. Xapi.opcrro
John 1S:S'oI olrrttheuine; Aoruurethebrsnches. IfAou
re.mgrininrne orndr ilnUout aontwiltbeorr rrurchfnfit;
apartfromtne Aur santdo nothing.
Haggaiz:4b ...Be strong, g,llyotupeople of the lg/ndr'
declares the Lord.r'ornd work. For I orrnwith U our'

declares the Lord Ahnightg.
Acts r:B Brrtyontwillreeeiaepouter
whenthe Holg Spirit
cornes ort aou,; ornd, gur wiII be tna witnes$es in
Je'rttsa,lent, ornd.in o,ll Judeo, and, Sannario,, arnd to the
ends of the eorrth,"
I TtreHoly Spirit doesn'tcomeupon us to giveus goose
pimples- though He often makesus feel great!
r The Holy Spirit doesn'tcomeuponus to makeus
superiorto other Christians- thoughhe doesmakeus
betterthan we are now.
I The Holy Spirit doesn'tcomeupon us to makeus giggle
or rest - thoughthosethingsmight happ€tr,and He
doesgiveusjoy and peace.
I The Holy Spirit comesupon us to empowerus for
service.Senricethat bearswitnessto JesusChrist.

8. Your Namewilt seekthe empowermentof the Holy
Spirit.
Luke 11:19IfUouthen, thoughgou are euil, know how to
giue good, glfu to gour ehildren, how nurchlmrore will
Aour Fsther in heoruen giue the IIoW Spiri t to those who
ask him!'

e. I will seekto work for Christ through (A Ministry or
ACTIQNSTeam).
Haggaiz:4b ...8e strong, o;llyot.rpeople ofthelandr'
deelsres the Inrd.r'sndwork.
For I annwithUortr'
deelares the l-ord Almrightg.

